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AN IDEAL BUST
.

Social Service' Board for Omaha where wishs come true
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An Ideal Bust.
TEST XT AT OUR EXPEWBn 3E1TD

TO DAT IOB rHED H&MPZ.E
x TEEATMJ1MT, ;

Thin ii tiomsly women mar brcom bssntlrul,
Jrtertlr fsrtlopwl, with a ilorloaily Imurlint
bust by tills wonderful ntw trastmtnt, which I

yulcklj- - inUrgts the butt. tiUls tbr ktn, j

f ilia cut hollow aad scrsr.ir ns:ks and tr.ofthe lm-i- tn Into th aubllma prfvtlbn or wo- -

manhood In full btooro unlntw- - i

rrtlnf womtn mad faaclnttlnf. flabbr. flaccid
busts mid firm snd.siqnlslltlr rounds"!, irawny
Kttlt and ihgultera tilled out and mad beauti-
ful, iraccful and allurlnc, The Madnma MomII
Uuat Dareloplnc TreMment la new. AIHWWAtTB-l.- T

1IARMLE89, and tuaraataad Is drrelop the
butt It la different from all othara. No mil-aai-

no cupplnc. no vibrators, no roller, no
poisonous lotions or worthless creama, no vapor
nr hot water bathe, no cold water riouchea, nn
book rulee, no rnUclnee. no Internal treatment
or Injections, hat a af, dellfhtful. affactlee
compound treatment that will fle you tuck a.

derelopment n you have craved with your whole
heart.
Send for Tree Sample Treatment Tod7

It will he oeat under nleln sealed cover and
no on need know that you are taklnc the treat,
meat, aa you ran um It secretly In your own
TJt'vata room. Do not delay orderlnc the aarople
treatment, because It will convince you of lie
merit Aa anon aa It li applied you will foal AL-

MOST INSTANTLY Habeneflelent affect and
note the tlnnllnc. eihllaratlnc action It eierta
nn the bust, forerunner of the splendid develop-
ment It MI live you. Write today.

KASaU K02EUB CO.,
Salts 58, 1343 Wane St., Denvar, Oolo.

AVo want every
style-lovin- g worn tin
to boo our

Dainty
Boots
For Women

No pretty foot ever
slipped into a sliou
that so enhanced its
benuty aa the so
dainty boots, The now
English Walking
B o o t b, flat, flaring
heel' and low instep,
a shoe of comfort and
stylo Tho dress and
semi-dres- s shoos in
all correct styles nud
materials. Seo thorn
and yoil will enthus'o
over them.

$4 and $5
DREXEL

1419 Farnam.
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GRIP&COLDS
It Is known to tvery user of Dr.

Humphroya' "Soventy-Boven,- " that if
taken at tho first feelings of a CoU,
lassitude, weakness, chill or shlvor,
it vrlll break up a Colri. Ask your
neighbor.

If you wait until you begin to
cough and sneexo it may take longer.

"Seventy-seren- " breaks up Colds
that hang on.

It pays to keep "Seyehty-sevqn- "
handy.

A small rial of pleasant pellets,
fits the vest pocket. At your Drug-gi- st

25c, or mailed.
Humphreys Homeo. Medicine Co.,

wo vuinam at., New York.

Jtettrhce the I.lrr-- Stock Urotvers.
Trlie Persistent and Judicious Use of

Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
I'uslness Success.

HOTBI.H.

Th

VANDERBILT HOTEL
34th St. East at Park Ave.

Sviway Estrones NEW YORK
Th World's Mot
Attractive Hotel,
Eah m viefa a blk

TARIFF
Sss .vt Ust. 3, H )5, $6, y

Ds ssoio, vith betk. J5. $6, $7, ML per

IXnsVle beaVooaa, bouakir iketM&f room and
WtaV. $7. $1 $12. per 4a.

SsiUs. piUr, badfeea aae Urh. $10, $12.
15, 18, pef iaf

T.M.HilUard, MamMimg Dirtier
Walton H. hiavkaUf Mmsw

His. "Lcrlhz. Qetz&chTnaxtn
Mayor Dalilmnn has named the follow-

ing members of tho Social Service board,
subject to the approval of tho city com-
missioners. It will bo the duty of the
Umrd to Inspect and ccnnor theatrical
shown and other amusement;

llov. B. Blnne, Catholic priest, of StMary Majrdaleno church, recommended
by tho Dnhlman Democracy club.

Dr, 55. D. Clark, dentist and vim nrr.i.
dent of the Omaha Ad club, recommended
uy ma ja ciud.

T. F. SturKoss, editor of The Twentieth
Century Knrmcr, recommended by union
labor organisation-- .

Mrs. Ilertha Gettschmann, whoso hus-ban- d

Is In the prlntlnB business, rccom-mrndo- d

by German societies,
Mrs. It. 13. McKclvoy, prominent club

woman, recommended by the Woman's
club.

TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Speaker at Exchange Meeting
Causes Much Discussion.

ANOTHER THEATER FOR OMAHA

llrandrla Infrrcste Will llnllil Bis;
Ktrnctnre Writ of New Million

Dollar lintel To He
VnndevlHe' llnnae.

Something of truth, somethlns of doubt
and Bomcthlns; of mlslnformntlon com-
prised the talk of the principal speaker
before the Omaha Ileal Kstato exchange
nt Its last meellnir.

The truthful things nre nppurcnt In
nearly overy Inntanco because they hv
been hashed out before the exchnun and
other btiHlness oreanlxatlons of tho t;lly
very much durlnor the la'nt year or so.
The thine of doubt uttered' liv tho
speaker were taken up by the members
In tho after discussion and ho evidently
was taken from his position Just tho
other side of doubt to tho emphotlo
knowlcdKe nt the members of tho
oxchniiKo on this side. As for his mloln-formatlo- n,

tho speaker had only n small
bit. but It was of the exnnpcrntlni? kind.

The truthful things woro the facts that
Omaha .should hold an annual live sto;
expot4tlon as Is done In Denver, Kansas
City, fit. Joseph, Minneapolis nnd ninny
other cities of the west and middle west
which are centers If Uye ''stock produc-
tion and live stock markets. Tlio need of
liiterurban lines here Is axiomatic, ns Is
also thn fact that Nebraska should render
every assistance to Its stato agricultural
rchool, as nnnoiinceQ by the speaker.

While asking Oint Omaha send men to
the state leslilature who would assist In
pushing forward the work of tho school
and take more Interest In agricultural de--
velopment, tho speaker said that the seed
corn campaign Instituted by the publicity
bureau of tho Commercial club failed of
Its purpose. Ho was doubtful If the seed
corn campaign really amounted to any-thin- g

until Informed In striking words'
nml exact statt tics that the campaign
tietted Nebraska some $3C,O0O,fK).

The speaker declared that the business
men of Omaha should seo to It that
stories about the city's vices be not sent
out Into the state In tho Omaha newspa
per. "We don't care anything about
your divorce suits, nor your police raids,
nor your society scandals," he declared,
and It Is probably true enough.

But, as one member of the exchange
asked him, "If wo are not Informed of the
vices, how are we to havo knovrledgo
enough of them to stop them." so the
tanner, wnen lie Rots lioia or the little
Information he does about vices from tho
city paper, will know what to. expect and
how to combat when he vlalU or moves
to the city.

Another theater has been announced for
Omaha this week.

"When Starlund Palace Is opened on
Douglas street near Sixteenth, when the
new Hippodrome next door cast of tho
new 11,000,000 hotel la completed and when
the American Illppdromo ts turned ovr
to a stock company. Omaha will ImVe
eight real theaters In full swing. They
will be: Ilrandels, lloyd, Orpheum, Airier
lean Hippodrome, Hippodrome, Btarland
Palace or Empress, Uayety ami Krug.

Compare these with those of Kansas
City, a city of twice Omnha's population:
Wlllla Wood. Rhubert. dpuv, Olllls, Km
press, Auditorium, Century, Qayety, Or
pheum and the now Garden.

And It waa recently announced that a
Garden theater la bung; contemplated for
Omaha eight for Omaha and ten for
Kansas City.

A. I need of the Uyrou Heed company
received a humorous, anonymous letter
this week through the Wise Memorial
hospital, which was a beneficiary of the
Anna Wilson estate, of which he Is ad-
ministrator. The writer of the letter hod
sent It from Council Bluffs to the presi
dent of the hospital.

"As the Wise Memorial hospital U left
a bequesty It read, "by the late Anna
Wilson, a bequest of some property, I do
not see why they should sell tt for such
a low price as ts offered for property
situated at Twelfth and Capitol avenue
and Tenth and Dodgp. This property was
sold and la now being advertised In a
small weekly paper that tt has been cold,
so that few people would see It. so that
It shall run through and the agent get
the commission. I do not see why they
should sell the property when It Is bring.
Ing In a good Income and tnrrcatlnr year
by year."

The writer, Mr. Heed believes, thinks
that all the Anna. Wilson estate was left
to tho Wise Memorial hospital, which Ions
ago was given Its K.C03 bequest. The
property thn anonymous writer refers to
Is located at Twelfth street and Capitol

Z.2.Z.
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avenue and at Tenth and Douglas streets.
It now belongs to tho Anna Wilson estatu
and In order that tho beneficiaries may
get their shares from it, It must be sold
according to law within five years. Be-fo- ro

It can be sold' tho Impending sale
must be advertised. In order that any
beneficiaries who might object will have
time to enter their objections and have
them "tried before a court.

The "small paper," Mr. Heed says,- - li
The Weekly Uee. one of the most widely
rend newspapers In the middle west. As
far as tho property Is Increasing year by

'year, Mr. Heed declares, the lots measure
tho rjamo ns when the benefactor bought
them. They have Increased thuch In
value, however, and probably will

more within tho coming five years,
but tho price asked 'now Js In accord with
the appraisement of adjacent property.
OuUtdo the facts In the cuse. Mr, Heed
says, tho writer of tho nnonymous loiter
has things .about right.

Hastings & I ley den are now nearlng
tholr 100 marl: for new houses built during
tho year of 1912, the mark they set thn
beginning 4f the year. Ninety-flv- o houses
have already leen built bo for this year
and tho balance to mako up thp 100, and
perhaps moro, will be finished by Jan-
uary 1. Nearly all have been sold; less
than 1 per cent are unsold at this time.

The dmnhu Heal Estate exchange at Its
last meelng doclded, to contli"1 Us mem-
bership In the Trans-Mississip- pi Com-
mercial congress, the organization which
promoted the exposition held In Omaha.
When tho secretary of tho exchanga an-
nounced tliat a communication had beou
received, from the congress asking If the
Omaha exchango wanted to continue
membership, tie exchange first opposed
the renowal. After C. P. Harrison an-
nounced that tho congress was mainly
responsible for the exposition that helped
this city In many ways from time to
time, the action of the exchange wa5
rescinded and tho membership renewed.
It amounts to fT a year for the body.

Funeral, of the Late
D. H, Wheeler Held

Here Yesterday
Funeral services were hold yesterday

at 10 o'clock from All Saints Episcopal
church for the late Dan II, Wheeler, who
died Wednesday night of paralysis. The
ohurch was crowded with friends and ac-

quaintances, as well as a large represen
tation of tho Blue lodge of the Masonla
order, of which Mr, Wheoler was a mem-
ber. The flowers, which consisted of
more than a doren.set pieces, to say noth-
ing of the numerous clusters stmt by in-

dividual friends, covered the chancel of
the church and yere a fitting testimonial
to the memory of one of Omaha's earli-
est and most respected clttxehs.

(Services were conducted by the Rev. T.
J. Mackay and the Masonic lodge, from
whose ranks the following pallbearers
wero choson: Past Grand Master Hobert
H. Irrench of Kearney, Charles J. Phelps
and Prank II. Young of Schuyler and
Grand Secretary Francis T. White of
Omaha, also Dean T. Gregg and David
M. Haverly. The body will be taken by
relatives to Plattsmouth for burial this
afternoon.

SPENS LEAVES OMAHA
MONDAY FOR NEW JOB

Conrad K. 6per)s has severed his con-

nection willi the Burlington as general
freight agent and Monday assumes the
duties of assistant freight traffic man-
ager. He Is' succeeded by General Freight
Agent Holcomb, appointed frqm the Chi-
cago offices of the company. Monday
Mr. Spoils goes to Denver to look after
some freight trafflo matters and will not
reach Chicago before the last of the week,
the point where his headquarters wilt b
located

OMAHA BANK CLEARINGS
INDICATE HEALTHY CONDITION

Bank clearings for the Omaha and
South Omaha national banks for the
month of November were rrJ.Iil.MO as
compared with Kl.SU.tfO for the corre-
sponding month lart year, showing a
rain for this year of UMHUtO. As bank
clearings are generally taken as one of
the best marks of the business condi-
tions of a city, the remarkable gain
shown by Omaha banks Indicates a most
healthy business condition here.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Odd Fellows' Lodges Elect Officers
' for Next Year.

PYTHIANS CONFER PAGE RANK

Mecca Court, Trllir of Urn liar, Will
Knfetraln flic Supremo Chief

of the i)rder l.adtrc
. "Votes.

Soventeen of tho twenty Odd Fellow
lodges In Omaha elected officers last
wVek.

Tho annual report of Grand Secretary
r L.Tllton "of the Jurisdiction of Iowa,

which was Isiued rocenUy, shows there
aro 721 lodges In Iowa with a membership
of M.000. Tho Invested funda of the order
amount to J4.0O0.0O0 and tho Jurisdiction
Is In tl flourishing condition.

Dannobrog lodge No. 21 will have three
candidates for tho Initiator)' degree work
next Friday evening.

The amusement and picnic committee
will givo a danco at Odd Fellows' hall.
South Omaha, on Thursday evening. De
cember IS.

Wasa lodge No. 183 will have work in
the Initiatory degree next Wednesday
evening.

Supremo Chief In Comlnir.
Mecca court No. IS, Tribe of Ben Hur.

will entertain the supreme chief, Dr. H.
II. Gerard of Crawfordsvllle, Ind., Thurs
day evening. This will "be nn important
meeting and It Is very necessary that
every member bo present. There will also
be the election of officers to begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. Refreshments will
be serVed after the meeting.

Dr. Glrard will meet with Omaha, court.
No. 110, Friday evening. All members arc
requested to be present.

Omaha Court No. 110, Tribe of Ben Hur.
expects to entertain their Supreme Chief,
R. It. Gerard of Crawfordsvllle, Ind., nt
their next meeting, Friday evening, De-
cember 6, at their hall In the Prenicr
block, Twenty-fourt-h and Parker streets.
This court has recently taken on new

LUJc, quite a class being Initiated at Its
last meeting.

B. ,fc St. Camp to Klect Officers'.
The annual election of officers of B. &

M. camp No. $45, Modern Woodmen of
America, will be held at Modern Wood-
men hall Tuesday evening, December S.

A very large attendance Is anticipated
at tnis time and some spirited contests
are looked for In the filling of some of
thet offices.

This camp last Tuesday evening gave
a musical and literary program of un
usual merit to Its members and their
families. The meeting took on the nature
orf a Jollification over the defeat of the
proposed Increased rates for the society,

Complimentary Itecentton,
A complimentary reoeptlon will be given

by Laurel, Holllster, Gate City and Uni-
form hives, Ladles of tbe Maccabees, to
Omaha tent No. 73, Knlglita of the Macca
bees, and their friends at Ba right hall,
Nlneteeenth and Farnam streets, Thurs-
day evening, December S.

Forby Auxiliary to V'lcct,
Oeneral Henry W. Lawton auxiliary to

Camp I.ee Forby, United Spanish War
Veterans, will hold their regular monthly
meeting and annual election of officers
Thursday at the home of Mrs, Horace D.
Corneau, 4715 North Forty-secon- d street.

Fraternal to Dance,
Banner lodge No. 11. Fraternal Union

of America, will give a high five party
and dance at Myrtle hall. Modern Wood-
men of America, Fifteenth and Douglas
streets, Thursday evening. December 5.
Prises and refreshments.

Confer Hunk of l'r.Nebraska lodge No. 1, Knights of Py-
thias, expects to confer) the rank of page
Wednesday. A full attendance Is ex-
pected, as matters of Interest engage the
attention or the lodge.

Corns SnnBlnt Party,
George Clutor Woman's Relief Corp

will give a sunshine party Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the residence of Mlza
Clara Feenan, 7112 Poppleton avenue.

Hoysil Nelfxhtiora to Elect.
Ivy camp No. 8, Royal Neighbors ot

America, will meet Wednesday night. A
full attendance l desired on account of

--J tho regular election of officers.

now in progress.
Wlmt we have accomplished this season through our buying abilj

gling feat in prices. Everybody is doing that or say feo.

But the powerful argument of the figures we quote can not be rebaled to you in their
true light, until you have seen tho clnss of handmade Diamond Jewcy, Guaranteed
Watches, Crystal Out Glass and Inlaid or Solid Silverware, which is e bracetl in our enor-

mous purchase direct from the manufacturing firms in the East.
' We made our money talk in a cash nguage

at a time when an absolutely first class manufacturer was overcrowed with wares and
outcrowded by High rents.

This is the explanation
Now will you come into our store and see how we make good oujword!

DIAMONDS
Exceptional prices on 1 carat and 1 V. carat stoneB,

guaranteed perfect without flaws. or carbon. Fine
atones at $200.00 per carat as other joweler3
charge. Our Special Cut Price, per carat, $150

Come In and let us nhow you these diamonds.
It will certainly be worth your time.

WATCHES
IjADIKS', GUNTTjESIHN'S, HOYS uh'd GIltLS-Ovo- r

2,500 designs to select from, the largest
stock west of Now York.
Ladles' O size Watch, Elgin or Waltham movement,

fitted In a solid gold raised ornamental 25-ye-

14- -karat, gold filled case. Regular price $28.'60;
Our Special Price $15.75

Girls' Watch, 400 slzo, a trifle smaller than O sl!e
watch, 20-ye- or gold filled case, Hampden all
nickel movement. Regular Price $18.00. Our
Special Price $10.00

Gentlemon'B Watch, 10 size, hunting 20-ye- ar solid
gold filled case, fitted with an Elgin, Waltham,
Rockford or Illinois el nil nickel movement,
patent regulator. Regular price is $27.75; Our
Special Salo Price $17.75

Boys' Watch, 1C slzo, Elgin. Waltham or Rockford,
15- -jowel all nickel patont'regular movement, fit-

ted In a 20-ye- ar solid gold filled open case. Rog-ul- ar

price $19.75; Our Special Price. . .$11.75
BROOCHES

Diamonds and semi-precio- stone mounted plati-

num and gold brooches, $20.00 to $500.00; Our
Special Sale' Price $10.00 to $250.00

Solid Gold Brooches, pearl and other high grade
stones. Regular price $3.50 to $50.00; Our Spe-

cial Prices $1.75 to $25.00
SCARP PINS

Diamond and pearl mounted scarf pins in platinum,
at gold. Regular prices $5.00 to $50.00;

Our Special Salo Prices $2.50 to $25.00
500 Scarf Pins, solid gold mounting, all genuine

stone, values up to $6.00; all go at one price,
each t .95d

Ladies CUFF LINKS Gentlemen
Ladles' and gentlemen's solid gold cuff links. Plain

for engraving, engraved and art designs. Regu-
lar prices $4.00 to $50.00; Our Special Salo
Prices $2.00 to $25.00

LOCKETS
Solid gold and diamond mounted lockets, plain and

fancy designs. Regular prices $0.00 to $200.00;
all go at from $3.00 to $100.00Solid gold filled lockets In all the latest designs.
1,000 designs to select from. Regular prices $2.00
to $16.00; Our Special Sale Prices
from ; 31.00 to $7.50
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Nadine Face Powder
Crwam Bomj OnV )

a soft, velvety
appearanc to much ad-

mired, and until
vruhed off.
a Will no
clog the poies. Hamlets.
Prevents anj
return of disco loratiosc.
rlitre, ncstt.

FINK, BXUNETTX.
By tollei counters or mall, 58c.
latk if nit tntirtly flcaied
National rovurr coumnk

SIGN (I

THE
GOLDEN STAIRS

Kerp

(Vs

Produce

remains
Purified by

new process.

sunburn

toi bj Shtrmin-McConoc- tl Drat Co. Owl DU(
C Lottl rbsrauc, lUnrart rnvsucr, oUun.

mm

BRAOEETS
Diamond mounted Bracelet

Regular prices $12.00 td
from .. .

Solid gold filled hracele
prices $2.50 to $14.00;
from

RING
Solid gold, ladies', gentleme

for engraving and set rink
$1.00 to $25.00; Special
from

ml
be

y not a mere

i

i .1 .i . .. ... i'.

14 gold.
$125.00; Sale Prices
?21.00 to $63.50

all sizes.
Prices
$1.25 to $7.00

's children's. 8eal
Regular prices
Prices
50d to $17.50

BAR PNS
Solid gold, fancy slono moiitod bar pins, pew.

prices $4.00 to $5.00; Our Special Salo
Prices $2,00 to $12.50

Solid gold front bar pins, .egular prices $1.50 to
$2.50; Special Salo Pices.. 75 to $1.25

UMBREjLAS
Gold filled and slier ladles' and gentle-

men's detachable handleJimbrollaB, guaranteed
the very best quality. Hgular prices $9.50 to
$li5; Our Special Sale Prjes $4.75 to $8.00

OANfe
(iii-- iouuu gum IIMOU, BUiUUIUCUUt

is

1

nine ebony, quality guarakeed.

at

are
ale

nil

our

years, are

$14.00 to $25.00; Our Spejal.Sale Prices,
from ,....!.$7.00 to $12.50

TOILET SETS MANICURE SETS
Sterling sliver toilet and mlnlcure sets. Regular

prices $7.50 to $75.00; 0,r Special Sale Prices,
from..: $3.75 to $38.50Quadruple plated majeure military
Regular prices $6.00 to $13.50; Our Special Sale
Prices .................$3.00 to $14.25Largest stock in the city ofParislan Ivory in toilet
setB, military sets, manldire sets, at Just

others'

OLOCfcS
Brass, silver, bronze ;old clocks; all clocks

guaranteed. Regular prlcls $4.00 to $10.00; Our
Special Sale Prices $2.00 to $5.00

HOLLOVARE
Quadruple plated tea sets, bake dishes, cake bas-

kets, etc., all plated on Yhlte metal at
others' prices.

MONDAY ONLY
One half dozen tea spoons American Beauty pat-

tern with our own guararteo on the back of eachspoon or Rogers make. Regular price $2.00;
Monday only, choice . .' 98i

STERLING SILVER HAT PINS
$1.00 to $2.00 value, Monday only, choice. . . .29i

L
! I

Get One for Him
for Xmas....

Any Portrait
on a handsome

, burnished copper

Watch-fo- b
Reproduced from any nhotocranh
Bend engraved on the metal abs
lutely Indestructible. A fob that

worn by any one who dresses lu goi
taste, at the same a lasting noi
picture.

jug- -

i

and

Regular

and

Regular

sterling

0 tops gen- -

Regular priceb

toilet, and sets.

etc.,
one-ha- lf charge.

and

one-ha- lf

and

time

Price
$1.00

Stnd photo and $1.00, Photo
wUl be returned with care.

BEE PUBLISHING CO.
Engraving Dept.

BEE BLDG., OMAHA, NEB.
Ordtra --icajr b left at Bee Office.


